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V IM leader It aware, lie- -

yolameofthe Spectator. When

aettrge of the Spectator m its edl

ktwwaftearefulnoitomak.toomany.,
l far fear that tome of them might ,

haaae, If we have not gWen
very much, we cannot be

wh baring broken any p'-- tt.

baa cotnroaacement ol our mlito- - al

m Oregon three new paper MVi

' lata existence, all ol wb ch, th

tre dependent jincn.tlf

rrrver.oeaalng derotion to t ''vim
jean, with propriety, tet upctaimi

aWT other can offer. Our feebl.

ilaw been exerted in her bha'' t- W- kjlst ll I e.l.l.A.II.. -- 1 Ltauuicsi laiiinuiiy, wnicn
jaJMa aWlM tMIVAAn 1tlt mtlnil In ..IMMm w. .v.. um..., .w w..v.

Y, 'Wmmr tae taite Impretstont end rititnei
,v 'iataa4, aiwlto plaee In proper 1 t th

'If WajMry w lore and hare adoptet u ou
, . aaaaea mts. lownai eiieni w nar

'aaaaaeeW in rendering our ltboi uteful' B "
'.!- - "laaat fctaatetav : but we can t.v with

V, --ft BaartyVgood will that it was ou intra

(. - " L"

i ,

u.' ''Aeebkton
none other than tight

K nrtftce e commit ou
LC H!" of 'll0 PuUlc rr r,,M J

r what It due umh
i ' N

t law At oiuntrv't weal snd for rt. -
'

Waag to pHee Oregon In her wontc p l

IM. Wla: no telnsh endt to

v. iMUB.olliar ihtn jrfiAl wotiu ntlmtint
. l

t

t I.IJ Aritari.l l...stK.mM a k .. iul

r

a

Rnw

ti

HUVtf KIUU V, niUi 1UMlH'-iB- rt

eMrato rV ure in any othrstvay t
MawHerqt courtoy, honety and E'mV

at r Howur we have met tha
fef thote who hare conficlet!

a, iaaat aecomlng In u to say. Of ,i.

'na publio can judge wbei
feel, ret, we know

in-.'- !' ...;. ..,... ill k ..l...n. wv avvvyvtywiimmj
twli, with whom we have had d.

, .la easjtelusToo, w would say to a

areaetlo receipt of tho Sptctatn
Waal to gel a good paper and pay for

'(d ua their names and addresses, w

aa happy to furnish them with it
"bavbg been a seeker of place, we

aaket nothing, in the way of office, a

aali of the people, nor do we at
tUag of Ihe kind now. We shall U
tented, in future, with being a chr I

al passing evenU and affording a

meat and instruction to our roadei

jsrally, by playing Spectator.

isZT Tho Ortgonian requests us

our opinion respecting the Illoon

tume. We aro opposed lo cx .

changes of fashion in the attire of u
. r l .. .I.T..I. ..Biaa inn i.nwiFi. c ..ii.ii .u' ; 1

'ofdret. that ba. a lend.n.-- ,o c , M
Ut the moJeity of a woman, or

srnaicuiousinn0ec.0...,o..',,. ,

alio provoao nw.io rcma.h.. r...,. w

iht approval or condemnation of I, o huh

erto unexposed auJ sacred parts if the
cwaarer, oughtnot to be adopted (nor done
ifear ibal It will) by tcnsiblo and
laatfes. Wo aro not a short dress man.

do we approro of tho train dresses

'ineoneitne.riy.tmucniooiongasihoi
.Viliv, ,a ivj null. s;uiiiiiuiiii.c qr m

medium between the two, would meet our
favor Utter.

Q$T Wo learn from tht S'il Journal,
that Ihe result ol the .'late trio !u Ohio,

on tho adoption of the now Ccustituiion,
waa VXfiO tar, to l'J,'J?U tgains. ;

li .1- .- t.. e--. .e.i....imating ... .u.jori. ... ...or o. ...op.io..,
,10,869. License ueslion was voted

oo at tho tamo time, the result of which

enow 104,333 for granting license, lo
113,230 against it; making a majority

against the license 6,09.'. Tho people

thero are corning to thoir roScr oenics.
Public opinion Is to shaping things aa lo
briri" about, at no distant day, a similar
result in Oregon.

Otr We htvo not yet been fatorcd
with any light, by tho Slato Printer, re
apectlng th publication of the lawt

last winter. How convenient it it
fo have the laws of Oregon lying In New

York. Tho question arisos, and it Is one
Of interest, loo, who It rcsponslbto for
violations, through ignorance, of said

lawt, the Legislature that passed them, or

tha ooe " pensioned" lo print them I In-

formation upon the subject Is rollclled.

00"Joihua Siuw hat appointed

Pott Matter at Ciucinnmi.

r
aTcjejaats, TBaarr ItgAtttarot eaev

'Otwyearoi'aighteen otonlhi agoeatttey
wit aVtaty In Oregon. Thlt teeuorary

fii

t1'

flat ajm fioUtloue value to aM telle)
erirede M eommeroe J im mm ii nta
tree, that It raited Ubor aad lb product t
of theaoil, to about Tour time their value.
Thut, the laborer, allhouxh be received
four timet at much fu hit labor, could

are but little more M Intend orihc year,!
than he uouM previously, as he hail to pay I

just rour t!tiir aa much Co. ever) thing he!

comumed. The demand for later wat f

great, but the number unall to profit by

it. The Immigration from the Statet ltd '

fall and winter, and the mioet ol Callfot.
nta. hmuelit waves down. At tllit time

. .., a. M -- ...,.. ln

,
p Tie 0,

, . . . .,... i lho.,. ,' .... ....j ii.,,,.
.Mi., .v.. L. of (Mmn, near

. , ... Hjt. .WISe.ibsn k. i.,
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iixmn iramru, micu i vimr '.....
undeniable that it it or partmoit' up

o h A (
, ,( i

whch ,, fon( M( wt. MPM
,uUtaIPC . 0 ,,, ,, coun,ry gging

rrouii'ted uilh oil lho nrces.ary
elements to unke it great and opulent.

Within lh )eur thu facilities for trans,
porting ihe msils, produce, merchandise

tnd travel, have greatly improved and

l.ato teen soststemized that calculations
can be made now with some certainty and

Iari w rpjoice ,, ,uch has

been the case, and hope, a year hcice, to
bo as agreeably surprised at developments

in other directions.

dtr l.uuc II. Walkor, of Wiacousiu,

was nuir.inatrd for President by tho In- -

uuttriai ivimei.tion, wmen mci on in--
.. ....,....iiiiDwuiraainiu.ii,11.

- ...... ..

i

ll...
fr first ofilco In tho glfi of the'

people. If the colorod gentry tvero enti

tied to vote, ho would doubtless run a

ttroiig poll.

0" Tho laic rains hatecau.ed a great
und sudden rise in tho Clackamas liver.
I'or several da) a ol last wiek it was loo

high lo bo crossed by the firry boat. We

hato not heard of any serious damage

having been donn to property. A bridgo
It greatly uicdcd over this stream. Il It

hupod that the next l.egialaluro will grant
a charter to build one.

OCT The contract entered into between

Ilainum and Jenny l,lnd, wat dissolved

by the content of both panics, on lho Olh

of Juno. The firtt concert given by Jan.
ny rn hor "own hook" in Philadelphia,

wat crowded to excess.

Tiujis-- To TodJ tV CVs Espnaa tad Mr.

F.rrita for Isle Ctlifvralt papers psr GulL

7ftHftrnMt. "T,

Qrfi ExiHttFiH Attn Hmmt
' By the Sea Dull we have raoeivaa1 at):

vloee from California up to tht Vnl (tot.
Prow the paper we glean the, following
Items t v

We tram from the Ah that twe'aer- -

tont, aemrd Mcrtentie ami vyniltaaor.
.who wer In the cuatody of I ho vlftUMM
committee, nan i4cn arrrticti ay leeway
IITanil hit pmae, anil lodged In jail. Eetly
on the morning of the 80 "It., the commit

tee, aided hy a large crowd, commented

a demonstration upon the jall'where.tho
prltontrt were confined tho doort Were

battered down, and tha two prltontrt re.

capturei and borne off. Thlrty.tlx'per
tons were engtged in theirTotou. i The
eiclwment waa intent. Only ITimln

utea were occupied In rescuing tneraand
arranging the prellmlaarlea for tha axe.

euiioii of the culprtu. The actios! of the

Vnc'MceCommlttef wareendordbjb
ritrr,j and anxious crowd, who wart-lei- .

ten' upon Immediate exeoutl

perwos had gataeiatl around

pylng all tha prominent ' placet within

taring distance of the plaee of execution,
t'ley being hung up to the projecting
beams that overtopped one of lho chtm- -

own
hit

a

I

it ,..
andor whkli, by ciitioin, ami hv A. K.; his

was whet his n,f to do. plea ronten
but a, a mattor so a lino

more and a at to lalur a ': ""'' "f
until end

ai.d rry ,. ,, ,

were Hint. lho him llie other casn by A
and smart lls.,

cut sorr.f iulr or runsl ken and
n I , . Il.w.,!.. 'P. I. .1 I.. .,,.. MM I ),.no was swung up a second time.

nd wat AatOfl

short their cxtcu.
ion could hao tho
rowd.

the Sacramento we learu
I th' in that cily three per.

sons named Thompson, and Hub.

inon. The had a
some CU da; by ihe

and accurdiiigly ic
ient: tut whilst on the wav the
usrd of the wis orcrpowcrid

seized and hunr Ihe ,

it on Ihe
alfold ihe latter in

e and '

n,i u t in crim-- ;

ul no ear was irivcn lo Ihe a
men have borne unimpeachi.

lo A crowd
andtlit !, ient -- iU .-- i.

lion of uflcr the " law or- -

lor nitcnco ol exe.
ute) ..
Tf of

is si ur, 'd by a gnal i.irtionof'hu,r'. ' '. .
orguu

,. ii ."an Ihe
and

tho hot haste, .reins allude
lhat 1 ihink Ihuru

'ne. 'III. ... Mor.l.... .n,,l,.. ....Is. s lv "mi
if s'jch Iherc be, f.ir such in this '

uui.'i.onu
s Tiko a of

lho feudal timet. Th forma,
of is order

el tho day in ell the cllisa in
1.

If

J course, lo the
matter.

The ao.

count of thrcclcainslnrs
and

....-- . . ".

(Mr. hhetter !, Inn JVC
road, lied and of

same , view
cok ThushoharvelltHo7ts,lna,'l,jr con.

has been held hlumatirceumy,

lhat part of
Hatul boo, Tl in

that the

Wainwrlglit wat on
ult., with

Tho Alia
aro I not
Wu

were In the
of vizi

end Independent. Slats
on the 3rd Inst. Tho re-

sult will nxl
; tvo glvo It In our

Tho of
ernor, llm Alia, Tho

paper ihe of
Ihe

Four parson were al S11
with ind ap.

t

ateprlntlng idem te their lite,
jadge A jury af own ere.
troii thai two Oo

and other pay a fine of )9ft

each, a 'remuneration the
On only of wat
the hurt were ever to th tu.

)

I'or Iht
Mi. ttarroit

I yottr papor of th Itlth of
from tht

In whii-- was why the

who m'IIs an the

Ii community in a

bettor HkIiI than he who manufactured
that th IV pull

in to say, jour columns, that tho

the Timet to rca.
ton for thlt ftct particular want

of judgment or penetration in him, as no

reason over was or emr ran be

( but, at poor are
will, for the oj

ate few tUt no be most

! ttteassii-labeeU-

lhodh not alwaya In th
in th ascendancy, l!n

from tirno niirial
thtt Is to labor, ha II

oases

and

cases

thespaoonfSQdaya.

nigh made or, No.l,lg for,;,, J .i NV" 'y-'"'-gra- ve.

took
IM

me ummireo. cfKran1nl, el Courl,
Kcntie moved coniollr.l dncs euleml lu 'if
fatal artited, Whltlakcr of that hn far'drre, whereupon cuurl ini'til
wax courageous, dld like degrade. C.r I""" tU

hardened villain. The bodies, after hang, .l.ould large- -
drfl tand vuinniillrd

A w, rn.
cut y, toward support Uprrdiu llolbr.wk,

taker constitullen, on rnoiigh, rtiough, wilt) Atl'y fur tin- - Territory.
being down, evinced signs ,,rewd tnouuli. nf r. MiCrat.1

suspended minutes longer.
Nothing Immediate

appealed excltdd

tl'rom
execution

1,'IUcin,

latter grained
respite (iowrncr,

was ordend
thither,

prisoner
Itobinwn amidst
terrible excitement.

indulged unreatona- -

iniilierent accusal'ons
especlabl' parin-iant- t

chercrs,
hitherto

cbara(.ters. large wsTnt.
endanc,

triumph,
the law een

D'CCMily igilance Com.niltt.s
Jiigly

Ca.iuniitee
culprits

directly ineiiliaiit,

Tl.

barbarity
jjo.riiru.Miv, isfjieuiij

greatly muiTic-tilo-

cusloinsnf
Vlg.tancc

principal

(joiernor refuses

Sacramento .'men

hating hetniid
rcUelf ofWir.

is

aa'

of

the

I.,,,,. i, i n i,i,i
'

a law, and the uf all

laws; nnd It has been
for the to look down
will, th.no who labor for ll.eir

'

Mimmirf. Annlher reswii. r ati.l-
ii one ran be It ti.oat

set forth
of an I Mr. i

i'j i. - ..nli.., - li " .h" - -

11 nils
Dull peruse ihst ere.l I.) A 11"

press, 'the .lffi ihe of an
in in ,,,,1 has ihiui.

ring Ihe it comes from the
fn of moil to lo tho

dire llie law lor t.ut aiL- - other iharai leral
verv ...,..

.ii in
It

Hun

aniornia.

Aittm...
uing

robbed

mNtno
(!ov McI)ouZal

indttlng

jdiliou
II penont

hem murdered

Kdwtrd d

charged letting

to tcarco ought Ualan.
to

tickelt
office, llomo.

tion
probably

does will

ncxl
Kohlnson (Jov.

coudemned

Sacramento approvo
Covornor.

being charged killing

Lyaeh.
dtoldcd should recelo

aaht,
rattle,

number whipped
ol handed

Ihnrlllct.

HrwttlM.

noticed

Auuut". ruiile,' burl Wayne
Times, it

article, meaning
merchant, regarded

article, meaning laborer,
through

Inability divover

given plenty,
'limes,

a appear
ejiwWstl.

majority,
alwayt

dcidcd

Iiimwlf

minutes,

against

,,n,V

becomes strongest
always customary

classes

contempt

as good as gi.en)
icletrlv Thirteenth l.eiiure'

Horatio lligglnbottbin; here,
m

l.n-

ui 'U'7W1,,tP, the'ilhei
attentively

uiiiviiends erlort'Olisisip degradation In'whUli
nri.tncracj placed

recapiu unfarluns'e question, as Times.i
execution,

puni.liineut

Coinmitlees

ihev might nol the n son

wi he who .lues labor is bi Iter than

he who .!.,, hut they dltlo.er the

rcavm why sundr found their
into the last
Mr. lvhlor, lhat Ircture might to be

in tellers of cdn, and be

up ill the housa of etery talnrlng inairin ,

ihe Hut lo
ll.. .!. ll-..i- .. i

l lie.er linie agsiut lb'
.. ... i..... .,,,,,.1.,...ii- - - i I..- - -rll-iri- " .... al

lor llietr risnls. or iieviunu ii.nr .noe
'

but, 0" the contrary, eem to

at leant partially ..aii.lied witli that'. . . '

....I .....f. I.. ... I t.l..l I

Biiia riuirxs lunt s iitst aesn ins as.

m thai lnierrivutury ; in prrof ol thn In

runt 10 slate a ran: a iiiirniug
man uf in) aciUdintauLe had

lately tn call a phtaiciau. Tho Doctor
)U,J to ndu about two and a

er a level road, without u hill,

forest lo impede his progress, had a

(,0 Uwycr who took fifty dollars of
a man five ininutii advice,!
and told him a lie nt lhat j or llm I

dandy whpdefrauded hla wather.woiuaii
or of a certain giunblor lhat I have my

A man by Ihe namof Trauk Keynoldsi very nrdiuary case, and charged twenty
was lynched at bar, for s'.caliiigi,nr,, .Now, according Pi standard
a gun; tho jury him to ! f wages hero, m.v friend would hat So

la.hcs; whicl order was obeyed. (labor ten lo raise money which
The occupation of Indian Kescrves this spri,r ari.locncy would demand

by the whites, is creating some diiuuulty. for a pleasant rid of luoand a half miles
(Sen. Hitchcock oirera to rcmovo them by La back through lho finest scenery In
force ttov. MuDougAl will sanction Ihe, t,e world. I could tell soiuclhing more

act

vlvcs an

u change, near
iolinson a ranch, on IJcarlllvur. l... f..llnuk ,.!nl! ,...L.,a ..r

l.n.1 on
Villa yero 670V).

from lho Mm thai, rubllciom.

ucnnnera no.nlnatiu i.im vlh ofhrinpliiglollio knowledge
uni.rote.lol

the

Ka

the

l people in lho
btute. that

section hato by
Indian..

arret.
UOlh ntul

his wifu. thinks
hey

think too.
Tliorc three

honor Whig,

orttlc, Tho eleo.
took

arrive by lho

mail if

repriove by

actt

arretted Jose,
catllo

the
for

the

In

lnulred

thowt no

good
rcaaoni

information
therl,

haiug Immi

ilrgrailliig wt

his

on

ll."

r..
people

i.nly

irneneres
Oregon

Ve, I

m!'d

return.
I,.,

rel-ll- ed

me

half milts

0boUl

laboring fur

in

da)r

I V, n '. I..,"" " ...WM... ,.. w..v, ....

a us lalKirin;;
iii

is

te

ll

ar

.. . ....
s ho calli llm "green uns." Hill

wherl iul.ndcd to this: llmt....'. I

iibuilt lo
such treatinnnt, just long a
rc'xion exist, tvliy u p "'.. dov

not labor ia bitter than who'

don. it. S. T.
Vouiliill, August 'il, 'il.

Spectator.

A ma tiix SrATr.axN.
Ono day last witk, an old fanner from

liig i'ralric, cap." in and cniuired fur
Spttlato(. I told tho Capv

Hoosier had left nothing Jtuthrt, when
ho discovered hit nemo on u Statriman,
and one oxoept those protonl, could in.
agino wrath. Ho taid il waaaeefrr,
but it wa no go. Let him keep hit thee'
at homo, it Id he. Does suppose want
such a of asalu-iid- placed under
lho noso of my family onco a week

fr Read llioadverlUemenl of '. Frank
ncciilly located In Portland, In

lo.day'a ptwr.
QZr A fault onco denied Is twice com.

milted.

.1

hCaacktuama ! vmtt.
-- tAi aUtraot of uroortalnis at the Hep--

bnrienn of the IT. 8. IH.lrfet Court,
htld at Orriron City, In aad for th county
of Claoxamaa, hit Honor, Chiar Justloo
Nelson presiding, " "

Unlttil States M. Sidney Motala.
dlolment fur liquor to Indians.
There were H as above, In

all of which A, HolUrook, Ksn., apiieared
at District for th Ifiilttnl Stairs,
and entered a nolle prosequi, ll wat
ordered by the Court that no further pro- -

rtetlingt Im haj.
United Hlalri e, Tilaklte el al

murdrrof Oocl. Whitman, a.
Sevrn of this kind dlitfsvd as
above.

(hilled Slnlos n. Thomis Indlutmriit
same aa aboc. This casn was ordered to
be continued.

Unitrd Hlales rs. Arohalmhl Archer,
Tbomaa, llrouks, Andrew llrown, John
Illgrlow ami Henry Haudall ludilrd
mutinous conduct al sra on hoard bark
San Francisco, Capl. Smith. I (injury
found all the dcf'ls guilty, except
Kendall, recommemled llm ii

to lho ineruy of the l;ourt j whereupon
they were sentenced to bo Imprisoned fer

The prisoners were
very abl defended by A. Campbell Kv.,
of Portland, and l'. II. Ilrentti, Uv.,of.'I'rriilury of ftregon r. McCrarken
and Jiurph linclmn Vmltling what ) on halve, hut the onconstant

, ""'
occupieu oy lorce K. Walt,

much lail'i It not fulluw, .rountel null
mtrncnts had liv lli- -

living, !"' l"?" V'lM""V H1"1
fine

contrilmle largely, !, rfl
,,,

rng4t) duwt. of who
wat ol robust keen riiougli, pioseouling

of enouah. Ternlery Oregon
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ho
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V.
telling

entitled

Atl'y

if

Henry
ami
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.IhO. r.iiunl MiiltlV Bit. I mi infill. it, nf A l.
Wait, M( .ntl'y forllieilefondanta.a new

.trial waa granted, ami Ihe cane was con.
linued to the netl term, lho itcfeiidsuls

in ll. sun. ofsaoi) lt.sr.rec.jjai.liiK
Tcrrltiir of Oregon rs. Hphraliii' Hull

... . . . . . V . it .
man Ian viwaung nren.e
aw. 'I'l.r ileremltiit spiesre.l in rs.n

and entered In. ulrii ol null iMiitciiderr
upon nil in lu'tiiMhl upon huh lb r "in
lm""Cil a hue of 9i au.l oo.'., lid Ihe
. J ia I n nil j.,iinilfii mil it tint h Mil

brink Km; , prosecuting Alt') fr the

Termor) of Oregon e. John Thoinaa
Two liidiciniinla, lolatin;r llien.e law.
One plea nolle rnuteuilorn lined $'.'' and
imia

" N. I1, in other.
Horatio N. WIii.Ioh fur tin u.eufObld

S.Thuiuas r llewitl". Ingtis TretHiss
the case, Judginint I.; deftult and
ages esttsv-- by lho lelk at "'..l sn-- l

MU ,ui,
llrmr AtiKluell. V ll I) C. lilOV

Tn .pass on Ihe ruse Judgment hv d
Oullniil doiniigis ass.-ri- l U th" e'erk

t.'..o7l I" and costs
III.,..B1...I...inn '11.. i. .tin i. ....t.il. ii M I .n.l.l

),,, Judgment by dehiult Jinl dainuge.
u.scs. I nl J7U 111 nn.l i ..M

j.i r... . i..i... ii" ' '"" ""," ".'
I ou the t ave. Jtidifmuil l de
f,,,,,1,,,,, lltilMK R,tr.A , ;,, ......

. , Tre.li e John Car. itheraferii
oiarl. ('.'suns of this kind) Jiiil-im- nl

naaeatnl III llh.
Hl'liry CailipUm H J. .1.11 llll'k- -l

lachinen. Dismi.seil on pill, motion at., eo. C3
ll. IS. WeMbrook r. W S lleckin

Allathiuiul Hisi.iiuid Willi lo.ts.
Huuh Hums ri James 11. Ilolman rl ul
Trespass on the case Judgment by

default for pill' daiiisg'as.eseil at 110.

James Moulgnuliiry rt Schooner Joseph
im I'ltiliwi lo enforce lien. Disinis.ed
will, costs to betmidbv pllf.

Sidney W. Moss ri l.ra Juhusnii rlul
Trespass on the case. Judgment by

default and ilajnapoa ntessed al 9 17 1.Ml
and cotla.

!co. W. Huberts c Win. K. Kilboru
Trespass on lho ca.o. Jitdginent by tie.
fault and damtgea assessed ul l7
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and co.ls.
ICgbirt Olcntl rt (!uo. V. Hawkins

Atlachmeut. I''irst.lcluiilt nfdon vnlered.
Hugh HuriiaraNiiiurnli Appeal,

ried b jury. ter.liu .7 and cosis fur

J,, , ,,
ss ei w. II. IllglOW

IcVrilorarl. j'u'dgi ol court below re
....!

.I .11 I, I. I ,'..!.. CJI..i '.. u rs u . mmy oiau.
""'. ''".7T-- ''

re H II Appeal.
Tried bv iurt verdict for dr fendanl.

Jauicii Tailor r Win. K. Kllleirn In
K'iiily ; order ' proconfeesu."

Itobjirt ll.ompson r. Jacob n. itcKen
Mos In I'.ijiilly ; injunction. Injunction
dissolved and bill dismissed with cost lo
ho paid by complainant.

Ou motion, John Hi Preston, Prank Til
ford, Henry Tanner, I'hlllp A Maniiam,
and J. Uulnn Thornton, w era duly admit-
ted aa Attorneys HiuLCounsallors of ihls
Court.

John Kinilh Huwlnnd, Doctor John Mo.
Laughliu, ami Adam Wyllc, wcro duly
admitted at citizen of thn U.S.

Allan P. Miller was, hy order of the
Court, appointed Master Commissioner In
Chancery. '

" "" - ,
OO" A largo portion, and Ihe moat

part, of Marytvllle, Calif rnla, hat
been burned. The lots Is estimated lo ho

about 9300,000. The fin. originated hy
accident from a Chliiano washerwoman'
houso. ,

(CrAn old proverb aayt "Ood hat
given to tome men wisdom and under,
standing, and lo other lho art of playing
an Ihe fiddle." '

Fur $ :' Jtsaclslor.
Mt. Kerraai

la apeaklng of the Stngltno, that
county In thn ftalo of Illinois that it al.
way p roll flu wills Incident of western
life, I will give you and th rtttofilte
world, a rare specimen of eloquence,
which I don't think has ever appeared In
ptint. ll was a case triad before Juetlce
Newoomh, where lilt ton wat tiled for
breach vf promise, by. IHutan Ann Hat- -

klns.y
Jilir atl'y .for the plaintiff made a few

ivrtinrnfmiiiika after llm witnesses wire
esamiued, when Joe Sroaf addressed ihe
Jury naf.illiiws, in behallnf Ihe defendants

Mty it please the lourt and goutleniaii
of the jury, I diiklver that tho jlnerality
ofmiuklnd in jlntrat, all over Ihe wotld
jluerally, are disputed lo take llie advan-
tage of ihu jinsrallly of mankind In jln-er-

atl over the world jlnerally, and by
way of a ctlnoher In this ere case, I would
may it pleaso this ero courl, add those
beautiful lines from I'opcapeara or Hob.

Isptare, or wine other spearo dog an't,
1 most forgf t who's tht'aulhor.' tlut may
It pleaso tho 8jtilre, the unconslanl tevyer
i iruis nor a thief; kazea thief can only

wise teal. S.

I.os.s ii I'iki:. The Oregoniim learnt
lhat ihe house ofThoa. (i. Nayler,ef Wsl
Tualatin, was consumed by fire early on
the morning uf 'he nisi nil., which en.
llrrly destroyed Ids dwelling,
and a tuanllly nf grain. Mr. N. wat in
his cow. yard, taw the trnoko issuing from
Ihe roof after being away bul a few mln-ute-

and could nol save anything except
the children, who wei't In !wd, where un-
accountably ihe fire originated. He It
truly lo be pitied.

Aufing th arrival by ihe last steamer,
were den. Hilohoock, Command r. In.
t'hief, and Maj. Leonard of Ihe U. S. A.

I hey visit Oregon un builnrsi connrctrd
wlili ihe military affairs of the (Jorum,
un ut. .

Mti.iraKr I'osr General Hitchcock,
in chief of Ihe forces on Ihe

I'tu-if.- coast, has determined to establish
n military vsl al or nrar Table Hock,
on Itoguo lilt er. lb,

I.ii.mi 'I'aui.. The iudJclmtnl against
O'Cuniiell, in IH4I. Ill led llfly-elg- foil

pages. 'J'Iik Holloilor (ienertl spoke 11
hours in opening Ihe case. Mr. O'Ceo.
nell spoke for olghl daya. Th Solicitor
lieucral spoke for two days and five hour
intouclution. Tht Judge waaa day aad '
a half In Ida chargu In Ihe jury. '

CO" There has been a rise of some four
fed In Ih" liter al this place. The upper
ntur it in fine navigable order. We
wen informed by Papt. Illttcl thai there
Is four firl of water in loo channel at Ihe
.In. air, I place. The people of Salem

much rredii for their real and meant
tptudeil In ihe improtcmrntoflhe river

The Multnomah atcended as hlghasCin
ll.ll.ttl last week. Sho mode the ruit

fun.. Cinuiunall down to Itouk Island In

fite hours. Chirred by thn encouraging
proap"Cs, the Multnomah started for Ma.

r)vile jesierday morning. There I

in ah tapid water from Ihe mouth of tbe
Vam Hill river up id Mar) st llie, andil I

greatly increased during wigh water. If
the Multnomah succeeds In getting up,
of which wo have no dnubl, the will b
tho first boat that will Imvn made her ap.
prarauce to high up.

OtT"What blessings children are!"
said lho parish clerk, when ho look hi
fees for christening theni.

C'ouveullotial Nalloc.
In romplianco with a resolution paased

at lho lnlw meeting nf ihe Willamette Hap.
in,, .i.soviaiiun, imiico is nereuy fivenU,, conv,i,ion will he held in thellan.
lit! meeting house In Oregon City, com
mencingoii Friday thn 10th Inst., at threo
n'clock f. ., lo take Into consideration
ways end meant far supplying the dealt.
tutu churohet and MllUnvtata In ourTr.
rilory with the Gospel ministry, and Ihe
promotion of the cause of education! A
genoral nltrndance is earnestly requested.
Tlio Hoard of '('n'ttert ofthn Oregon Utp.
list IMiicalitn Society, and Ihe Truttcrtof
the Oregon City College are rrquotttd to
I ) punctual In attendance. '

In behalf of lho committee
Hkzlxiaii Joiiitioii, Chairman.

N. II. ll nflorda us pleasure lo an.
iiounce the rafo arritol of ihe Iter, Qeo.
C. C'lmndlurand Hev. Mr. Head, iniaaion.
uric and titohort lo Oregon. They will
soon bo prenaredto enter upon their re.
sponsible labor. May Ood tpee'd Ibtm
In thoir vailed duties. t

. ', H.Jonnidiv;
l

.'US 83w
OftmUew.

fWnUK publle art etvtleatd tr tlasC tsrbf w
M. ntnetlsll'is; acrrtsia mtehrtbt ptvsatirt

of l!iH, siiiwiT hy tits aad ataterssjl by llarM
Haiinders, payabla to Chat. Walktr, dtttd Olh
Frb. ItiJIilitoaa year from dsls. Aad alt a
Bolt for Itn ptynsnt of $VK), slatd hy tald
Haundars, andsrasd by rot aad ptytbls la aakl
Walkor of th sam dalo la Iht etrnt Ua. tWfe
vt aakl nelat wert glvto wiUiout coaaldtrauta aad
through mlsrspreatauUtn, arid will att bt paid to
lho tipirtUon of said year.

JAMB , CAMPBELL. S.
WaaUaflCAHas.f,lrU14arl '11mtV topy uut U8M aadeharf W.tbit

orlle.
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